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WELCOME NOTE – TECHNICAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
 
 
 
I am delighted to welcome you to the International Conference on 
Psychology in Health, Education, Social and Organizational Settings, in 
the exotic vibrant city of Surabaya, in Faculty of Psychology, 
Universitas Airlangga, on 21-23 November 2013. 
 
Throughout Indonesia and around the world, society deals with 
many challenges from changing global context, such as: community 
development towards community well-being, celebrating 
diversity in education, individual development in organization, 
and community mental health. These challenges are directly 
faced by professions in psychology and behavioral sciences, 
particularly demands to take part in addressing these global 
phenomena. 
 
The conference theme of Psychology in changing global context could be considered as a 
call for Psychologists and Behavioral scientists across the world to discuss, share, and justify 
approaches that need to be conducted for finding solutions to the global challenges of the modern 
world. 
 
With joy, we inform you that ICP HESOS 2013 has received more than 300 abstracts from around 
the world; in which the most contributions come from Indonesia, China, Malaysia, and Philippines. 
After review, revision and selection processes, we summarized scientific participation into 
three categories: 1) Paper presentation, 2) Poster presentation, and 3) Best practice 
presentation. Each presentation is expected to create an interesting discussion that facilitates 
sharing of knowledge among participants. 
 
The committee has also prepared an engaging program of scientific presentations by 
distinguished keynote speakers, such as: Prof. Ester Care, Prof. Sik Hung Ng, Prof. Dominika 
Maison, and Prof. Hora Tjitra. We also provide exciting topics of professional workshops that 
will be delivered by expert practitioners. Thus, ICP HESOS 2013 could be seen as a wonderful 
opportunity to gain new skills, discuss about latest research, obtain resources that can be 
applied in your own work, and also to develop professional networks. 
 
Last but not least, the committee of ICP HESOS 2013 would like to extend our grateful appreciation 
to our partner Department of Psychology and Behavioral Science Zhejiang University, the 
distinguished keynote speakers and workshop speakers, participants, and also our generous 
sponsors that have supported this event to be held. 
 
We welcome you to ICP HESOS 2013 with full of excitement and look forward to have 
rich and collaborative scientific discussion with you all. Enjoy ICP HESOS 2013. 
 
Warm regards, 
 
 
Margaretha 
Technical Committee Chair 
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WELCOME NOTE – DEAN OF THE FACULTY OF PSYCHOLOGY, 
UNIVERSITAS AIRLANGGA 
 
Welcome to Faculty of Psychology, Universitas Airlangga. 
 
As the Dean of the Faculty of Psychology, Universitas Airlangga, I am 
honored to welcome you to ICP-HESOS 2013. Thirty years ago, 
psychology education was established in Universitas Airlangga. This 
year we commemorate its establishment with the spirit of “Growing 
Psychology, Improving the Quality of Life”. Currently as a faculty, we 
havefive study programs: 1) undergraduate program in psychology, 2) 
master program in psychology, 3) master program in organizational 
change and development, 4) professional master program in 
psychology, and 5) doctoral degree in psychology. Each year we 
accept approximately 350 students for all study programs we offer. 
We believe that we, now as a faculty of psychology, have the 
responsibility and role together 
with the other academic scholars to advance the development of psychology in Indonesia. It 
is also essentially for us to implement the above spirit to steadily be a growing academic 
institution by providing excellent academic services and encouraging triangular partnership 
between university-government-private sector and society. 
 
The ICP-HESOS 2013 as one of the agenda of the 30 years commemoration of psychology 
education in Universitas Airlangga has been a way to proof our commitment. At the national 
level we attempt to facilitate Indonesian scholars to have broader discussion with international 
scholars and to introduce the workshops from Indonesian professionals to international society. 
Meanwhile at the international level we attempt to build cooperation with international 
institutions by organizing this conference in partnership with Zhejiang University, People’s 
Republic of China and by inviting internationally well-known keynote speakers in their field. 
 
The four different themes of the ICP-HESOS 2013, health, education, social, and organization, 
are align with the field of research of four departments of this faculty: Department of Social 
and Personality Psychology, Department of Clinical and Mental Health, Department of 
Industrial and Organizational Psychology, Department of Educational and Developmental 
Psychology. Therefore I sincerely hope this conference will become a visionary gate for all 
participants to build international network across countries within the field of psychology, 
between psychology and other disciplines, and between academic scholars, government, and 
society. More significantly, I believe this conference will be a positive recognition and contribution 
of our faculty to the future of human behavior science. 
 
During the three days of the conference, I warmly host you to get acquainted with the 
environment and the people of Faculty of Psychology, moreover with the hospitality of people in 
Surabaya, and to leave you with good memories of our meetings. Hereby I proudly introduce 
you to one of the best psychology educations in Indonesia: Faculty of Psychology Universitas 
Airlangga. 
 
Enjoy the conference and enjoy Surabaya! 
 
 
 
Dr. Seger Handoyo 
Chairman of the Scientific Committee of ICP-HESOS 
2013 & Dean of the Faculty of Psychology, 
Universitas Airlangga 
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WELCOME NOTE – RECTOR OF UNIVERSITAS AIRLANGGA 
 
WELCOME to Universitas Airlangga, Indonesia. 
 
It is my honor to welcome each of you to Universitas 
Airlangga, especially in the 1st International Conference on 
Psychology in Health, Education, Social and Organizational 
Settings. It is an impressive moment for the Faculty of 
Psychology to present its contribution by conducting this 
magnificent international conference. It shows the 
adaptability, the motivation, and the response of the 
Faculty of Psychology Universitas Airlangga toward the 
global challenges that rapidly grow in the society. 
 
As the biggest university in the eastern part of Indonesia, 
Universitas Airlangga has long history in producing qualified 
graduates that have delivered great contribution in building 
Indonesia. Established in 10 November 1954, Universitas 
Airlangga has successfully offered various study programs that 
are very significant for Indonesian society. Recently, 
Universitas Airlangga offers 32 undergraduate programs, 34 master programs and also 9 
doctoral degrees within 13 faculties. Moreover, Universitas Airlangga has been ranked at 129 
from 200 top universities ranking Asia, 4 in Indonesia based on QS world university ranking, and 
32 in the South East Asia based on Webometrics version. Recently, Universitas Airlangga has 
approximately 30.000 students in all degree, and focuses to be the center of health science in 
Indonesia in 2015.These achievements are the effects of the strong integrity among faculties and 
units in Universitas Airlangga. 
 
The Faculty of Psychology itself has marvelous contribution through gradual development in 
certain areas including Educational and Developmental Psychology, Clinical Psychology and 
Mental Health, Industrial and Organizational Psychology, and Social Psychology. To support the 
learning, the research, and the internship, the Faculty of Psychology has several supporting 
units that concern with global challenges. There are Unit of Applied Educational Psychology, 
Unit of Applied Clinical Psychology and Counseling, and Unit of Applied Industrial and 
Organizational Psychology. Therefore, these major areas and units support the main issues raised 
in the international conference. 
 
At last, I thank to you for attending this international conference. Throughout this 
conference, I encourage each of you to stay engaged, proactive and help each other in shaping the 
future of psychology. I personally expect that there will be more ideas, arguments, 
suggestions, and diverse opinions in answering the global challenges as discussed in the 
conference. 
 
 
 
 
 
Prof. Dr. H. Fasich, Apt. 
 
Rector, Universitas Airlangga 
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General Schedule 
 
Venue: Fakultas Psikologi Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya, Indonesia 
 
 
Time 
 
 
Activity 
 
 
Place 
  November 21st 2013 
  8.30-9.30 
 
 
Registration and Morning coffee 
 
 
R.301, and R. 302 
3rd floor 
 
 
9.30 – 10.15 
 
 
Opening Ceremony 
 
 
Aula 3rd floor 
  10.15 - 12.45 
 
 
Keynote speech 
 
Session Chair: Rahkman Ardi, M.Psych 
Prof. Dominika Maison 
A/ Prof. Hora Tjitra 
 
 
Aula 3rd floor 
 
 
12.45 – 14.00 
 
 
Lunch 
 
 
R.301, and R. 302 
3rd floor 
 
 
14.00 – 15.30 
 
 
Plennary session 1 and best practice 
presentation 
Note: For each presenter: present(5-10) 
and discuss (5-10), total 15 minutes 
6 presenters will presents in each class 
 
 
Plennary Session 
Class A: R Belajar S2 
Class B: R 202 
Class C: R 204 
Class D: R 201 
Class E: R 203 
Class F: R 205 
Class G: R 310 
Class H: R 311 
Class I: R 308 
Best practice presentation 
Class J: R 309 
2nd and 3rd floor 
 
 
15.30 – 16.00 
 
 
Coffee Break 
 
 
R.301, and R. 302 
3rd floor 
  
16.00 – 17.30 
 
 
Poster session 
and 
Plenary Session: Session 2 
 
Note: For each presenter: present(5-10) 
and discuss (5-10), total 15 minutes 
6 presenters will presents in each class 
 
 
R. 304 and 305 
3rd floor 
 
Plennary Session 
Class A: R Belajar S2 
Class B: R 202 
Class C: R 204 
Class D: R 201 
Class E: R 203 
Class F: R 205 
Class G: R 310 
Class H: R 311 
Class I: R 308 
 
 
18.30 – 21.00 
 
 
Welcome dinner 
Note: Buss ready to leave from Faculty of 
Psychology Universitas Airlangga at 17.00 
 
House of Mayor of 
Surabaya 
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November 22nd 2013 
  
08.00 – 08.30 
 
 
Morning coffee 
 
 
R.301, and R. 302 
3rd floor 
 
 
08.30 – 11.00 
 
 
Keynote speech 
Session Chair: Margaretha, M.Sc 
Prof. Sik Heung Ng 
A/Prof. Esther Care 
 
 
Aula 3rd floor 
 
 
11.00 – 13.30 
 
 
Lunch 
 
And prayer break 
 
 
R.301, and R. 302 
3rd floor 
 
 
13.30 - 15.00 
 
 
Plenary Session: Session 3 
 
Note: For each presenter: present(5-10) 
and discuss (5-10), total 15 minutes 
6 presenters will presents in each class 
 
 
Plennary Session 
Class A: R Belajar S2 
Class B: R 202 
Class C: R 204 
Class D: R 201 
Class E: R 203 
Class F: R 205 
Class G: R 310 
Class H: R 311 
Class I: R 308 
Class J: R 309 
2nd and 3rd floor 
  15.00 – 15.30 
 
 
Coffee Break 
 
 
R.301, and R. 302 
3rd floor 
 
 
15.30 – 17.00 
 
 
Plenary Session: Session 4 
 
Note: For each presenter: present(5-10) 
and discuss (5-10), total 15 minutes 
6 presenters will presents in each class 
 
 
Plennary Session 
Class A: R Belajar S2 
Class B: R 202 
Class C: R 204 
Class D: R 201 
Class E: R 203 
Class F: R 205 
Class G: R 310 
Class H: R 311 
Class I: R 308 
Class J : R 309 
2nd and 3rd floor 
 
 
November, 23rd 2013 
 
 
9.00 – 10.30 
 
 
Workshop session 1 
 
 
Class A: R Belajar S2 
Class B: R 202 
Class C: R 204 
Class D: R 201 
Class E: R 203 
Class F: R 205 
2nd floor 
 
 
10.30 – 10.45 
 
 
Coffee Break 
 
 
 
10.45 – 12.15 
 
 
Workshop session 2 
 
 
Class A: R Belajar S2 
Class B: R 202 
Class C: R 204 
Class D: R 201 
Class E: R 203 
Class F: R 205 
2nd floor 
 
 
12.15 – 13.15 
 
 
Farewell lunch 
 
 
Aula 3rd floor 
 
 
14.00 – 18.00 
pm 
 
 
City tour “Sparkling Surabaya” 
Note: Buss leaves from Faculty of 
Psychology Universitas Airlangga at 14.00 
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Guideline for Oral Presentation Schedule 
 
Presentation will take place in 1.5 hour long session with 4-6 presenters. It is strongly 
encouraged that each presenter will have 15 minutes to present and discuss their paper, about 5 to 
10 minutes to present and 5 – 10 minutes to discuss. Please check your session in the plenary 
schedule to get familiar with its time, contents, and location. Strict adherence to the time limit is 
important and will be observed by the session moderator. Plan your presentation accordingly, 
so that you introduce your topic briefly and succinctly and focus on the bulk of presentation on 
your key findings and contributions. The power point presentation for your presentation will be 
loaded directly to local computer in the presentation room where the session is held. Please 
make sure to arrive to your room about 5 minutes before the beginning of the session to allow 
time for loading of your presentation and for meeting your moderator and co-presenters. 
 
Guideline for Moderator of Oral Presentation Schedule 
 
The role the moderators are to ensure the session proceeded in an organized and constructive 
manner. The responsibilities included: 
- Arrive to the presentation room about 5 minutes before the beginning of the 
session - Meet and greet the presenters and introduce them to each other 
- Coordinate to load file of presentation in the computer and ask the presenter if they embedded 
sound in their presentation. 
- Explain the presentation plan (timing, presenter order) and adjust it in case of missing 
presenter(s). If a presenter is a no-show readjust the order accordingly. 
Note: the moderators recommended encouraging each presenter to have 15 minutes to 
present and discuss their paper, about 5 to minutes to present and 5 – 10 minutes to discuss. 
- Start the session on time. 
- Introduce the speakers based on the information in the program book (name, institutional 
affiliation, presenter title). 
- Open the discussion, keep an order of questions/comments and suggest a respondent if 
necessary. Moderators should always repeat the question for the audience. 
- Keep the presenter on time with 5 minutes, 1 minute and 0 minute reminders to be provided 
in each room in green, yellow and red colored cards respectively 
Close the session with a few concluding sentences. 
 
Oral Presentation Schedule 
 
 
Note: Each presenter has 15 minutes for presentation and discussion of his/her paper (5-10 
minutes of presentation and 5-10 minutes of discussion). 
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SESSION 1 Date: November, 21st 2013 
 
Venue: 2nd and 3rd floor in Faculty of Psychology, Surabaya, Indonesia 
 
 
Class 
 
 
No 
 
 
Title 
 
 
Author(s) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
A 
 
 
Moderator: Rahkman Ardi 
   
1 
 
 
The Influence Of Self Control Training To The Level 
Of Internet Addiction In College Students 
 
 
Ema Krisnawati 
 
 
Mira Aliza 
Rachmawat
i 
 
 
2 
 
 
Model of Psychological Process and Decision Making 
 
 
Asri Rejeki 
Nadhirotul Laily 
  
 
3 
 
  
Self Efficacy of Students in 
Conducting Enterpreneurship 
 
 
Dewi Mustami’ah 
  
Nurul Sih Widanti 
  
Puri Aquarisnawati 
   
4 
 
 
Valence Distribution In Friendship Based On 
Status Updates In Twitter 
 
Jehan Amanda 
Roby Muhamad 
Harry Susianto 
   
5 
 
 
Profiling Facebook Users: Who Is The Intimate 
Actor In Facebook? 
 
  
Rahkman Ardi 
Dominika Maison 
   
6 
 
 
Use Of Self-Management Strategy To Increase 
Self-Regulated Learning To The New Students 
Of Psychology Faculty At Airlangga University 
 
 
Aji Bagus 
Priyambod
o 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B 
 
 
Moderator: Setiasih Go 
  
 
  
1 
 
 
 
 
Happiness And Social Adjustment 
Between Indonesian And China Students 
 
 
Uly Gusniarti 
  
Soerjantini Rahaju 
  
Alexander English 
 
 
Anastasia Dewi 
 
 
Jiang Jing Xin 
  
 
2 
 
 
Life Satisfaction In Multicultural Society Effects Of 
Ethnic Diversity Of Social Network And Ethnic 
Density 
 
Margaretha 
 
Wilma Vollebergh 
  
 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Psychosocial Predictors Of Adjustment To 
Disease After One Year, In Persons With Cronic 
Diseases 
 
 
Jose Pais-Ribeiro, 
 
 
I. Silva, 
  
E. Vilhena, 
  
R. Meneses, 
 
 
L. Pedro, 
  
H. Cardoso, 
 
 
A Martins Da Silca, 
 
 
D. Mendonca 
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B 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quality Of Life: Who-5’s Wellbeing Index In 
Indonesian And Chinese Elderly 
 
 
Pudjibudoyo J. K. 
  
Setiasih 
 
 
Setijaningrum I. 
 
 
Wijaya I. 
  
Indramawan A. S. 
  
Tayyiba 
  
Xiaoyu F. 
 
 
Xuejiao C. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On Reflection Of Well Being In Marginalized 
Urban Community 
 
 
Rut Syanne, 
 
 
Taufiq, 
  
Lovina, 
  
Maya, 
  
Marisa, 
  
Angela Eki, 
 
 
Galuh, 
 
 
Yudiarso 
  
 
6 
 
 
Module of Happiness for Improving the Quality of 
Life People living with Lupus in Foundation Syamsi 
Duha in Bandung 
 
 
Farida Coralia 
  
Milda Yanuvianti 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
C 
 
 
Moderator: Dr. Reem Ibrahim Thabet 
  
 
1 
 
 
Descriptive Study About Teacher's Level Of Anxiety 
To Rotation Of Teacher And Its Influenced At SMPN 
1 Surabaya 
 
 
Dewi Nurnindyah 
 
 
Eva Indrasari 
 
 
Choiru 
Rochma Septin 
  
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
Team Teaching Challenge: Professionalism 
Or Personality Issue? 
 
 
Florita Diana Sari 
 
 
Ima 
Nurmalia 
Kusmayanti 
 
 
Reza 
Fauzi 
Iskandar 
 
 
Am liy h 
Rohsari Indah 
Utami 
 
 
3 
 
 
Teacher's Commitment (A Study Of High Schools 
And Vocational High Schools Teachers 
 
 
Umi 
Anugerah 
Izzati 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
The Impact Of Teacher Determination About 
Kurikulum 2013 On Teacher Performance At Smp 
Negeri 10 Surabaya 
 
 
Nadya I. 
  
Sulung Muna 
  
Agung Adryanto 
  
Aisyiah Fajarwati 
  
5 
 
 
The Effect Of Using Scamper And Idea Sketching As 
Strategies In Developing Ability Of Art Creative Design 
Of Students In Ninth Grade Level 
 
 
Dr. Reem 
Ibrahim Thabet 
  
6 
 
 
Intrapreneurship And Demographic Factors In 
The Teaching Profession 
 
 
Jimmy 
Ellya 
Kurniawan 
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D 
 
 
Moderator: Tri Rejeki Andayani 
  
 
1 
 
  
Identify The Aggressiveness Factors Among 
The Political Party Partisan 
 
 
Amanda Pasca Rini 
  
Astrid Linkan 
 
 
Diah Sofia 
  
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
  
Strategy Of Conflict Resolution In Marginalized 
Urban Community 
 
 
Stephanie Hostiadi 
 
 
Adit 
  
Mega, 
  
Venny Urry 
  
Yurike, 
 
 
Gaby, 
 
 
Narintya 
  
 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Social Intervention In Urban Homeless Community 
 
 
Hani Suci 
Rahmawat
i 
 
 
Nova Silviana 
  
Nita Widianingrum 
 
 
Devi Yuliasari 
 
 
Ertya Ligina 
 
 
Ellen Aprillia 
  
Nike 
  
Ananta Yudiarso 
  
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
 
  
Risk Behaviors Among Indonesian And Chinese 
College Students 
 
 
Monique Elizabeth 
 
Sukamto 
 
 
Sri Wahyuningsih 
 
 
Jia Sheng Zhong 
 
 
Shiyao Zhang 
  
Debrina Chrisanti 
  
Youvi Angelina 
 
 
5 
 
 
Empathy And Bullying: A Meta-Analysis Study 
 
 
Tri Rejeki Andayani 
  
6 
 
 
Emotional Intelligence among the Seaferers 
when Implementing the Sailing Task 
 
 
Rini Nurahaju 
 
 
Nurul Sih Widanti 
 
E 
 
Moderator: Rostyani P.A  
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
Mohd Zawavi bin Zainal Abidin (PhD): Pahang’s 
Young Scholar who is the driving force behind the 
progress and development of Kolej Islam Pahang 
Sultan Ahmad Shah. 
 
 
Amnah 
Saayah Ismail 
 
 
Wan Kamal Mujani 
 
 
Izziah Suryani M. D. 
 
 
DR. Norshima 
Zainal S. 
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E 
  
2 
 
 
How Nurses Managing Their Emotion At Work? 
Emotional Labor And Work Engagement On Nurses 
In Surabaya 
 
 
Frikson 
Christian 
Sinambela 
  
3 
 
 
Does Self Esteem Influence The Development Stages 
Of Leadership Identity? 
 
 
Samian 
 
Herison Purba  
Nur Rachmah Aisyah 
Putri 
 
Musrifatul Jannah 
  
 
4 
 
 
Decision Making Styles Among Account Officer 
Based On Risk Attitude And Salesperson’s 
Customer Orientation 
 
 
Rostyani 
Puspita Adiyati 
 
 
Fendy Suhariadi 
 
  
5 
 
  
Depiction of Physical Disability Worker 
 
 
Jovita 
Maria 
Ferliana 
   Danella 
Merdiasi  
6 
Organizational Change in Airlangga University to Achieve 
World Class University 
Fendy 
Suhariadi  
Dewi 
Syarifah  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
F 
 
 
Moderator: Aida Mehrad 
  
 
 
1 
 
 
 
Psychological Conditions of Junior School Students 
who will participate in Scholastic Aptitude Test in 
Surabaya 
 
 
Akhmad Fauzi 
 
 
Mufidatul Husna 
 
 
Mochamad Dachlan 
 
 
Taufan Setyawan 
  
 
2 
 
 
Psychological Concerns Of Malaysian Gifted 
Learners: Implications Toward School Counseling 
Services 
 
 
Abu Yazid 
Abu Bakar, 
 
 
Noriah Mohd Ishak 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
Study Styles Of Conflict Management And Self-
Efficiency With Burnout Principals Of 
Government Schools 
 
 
Aida Mehrad 
 
Hamina 
Halimatussaadiah 
Hamsan 
  
 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Understanding Moral Leadership Between 
Indonesian And Chinese Students 
 
 
Sus Budiharto 
  
Retno Kumolohadi 
 
 
Siti Hajar Nurul 
 
 
Istiqomah 
 
 
Frikson Christian 
 
 
Rhisma Tiara 
  
Karina Indra Lestari 
  
Rui Yang 
  
Chun Cao Yang 
 
13 
 
 
5 
 
 
Parental Involvement And Mathematics Ability 
In Elementary Students 
 
 
Hazhira Qudsyi 
 
14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
G 
 
 
Moderator: Meta Zahro A. 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
Relationship Between Organizational Culture And 
Competence With Employee Performance (Survey 
In The Office Of Tanjung Perak Port Authority) 
 
 
Inayatur Robbany 
  
Ilham Nur Alfian 
   
2 
 
Compare And Contrast Of Indonesia - The 
Netherland Corporate Culture, Perspectives On 
Theory And Practice 
 
Nugroho 
Dwi 
Priyohadi 
   
3 
 
Factors Affecting Learning Culture In Not-For-
Profit Organizations 
 
 
Rahmi Yunita 
 
 
Corina D. S. 
Riantoputra 
  
4 
 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
Literature Review Of Psychological Capital And Employee 
Engagement 
 
 
Literature Review Of Psychological Capital 
And Employee Engagement 
 
Aditya Nanda 
Priyatama 
 
  
5 
 
 
Quality Of Work Life 
Verina Halim 
Secapermana 
 Marselius 
Sampe Tondok  
 
6 
6 
 
Understanding Political Participation of Chinese-
Indonesian Youth in Jakarta 
 
Understanding Political Participation of Chinese-
Indonesian Youth in Jakarta 
 
Bonar Hutapea 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
H 
 
 
Moderator: Assoc. Prof. Dr Azizi Yahaya 
  
 
1 
 
  
The Sexual Communication within Cultural and 
Spiritual Perspective: Head for Well Being 
Community 
 
 
Nisa Rachmah 
Nur Anganthi 
  
Sri Lestari 
 
 
 
2 
 
Coping Strategy As Psychological Need Efforts 
of Mother Sufferer From Postpartum 
Depression (Empirical Report) 
 
Istiqomah 
 
 
Latipun 
 
 
Cahyaning 
Suryaningru
m 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
The Main Factors Which Influence Secondary 
Students In Gangsterism And Social Activities* 
 
 
Assoc. Prof. Dr 
Azizi Yahaya 
 
 
Gooh Mo Lee 
 
 
Halimah 
binti Ma’alip 
 
 
Gan Lui Nam 
   
4 
 
 
The Effects Of Concept Of Sin, Grace And Stress On 
The Well-Being Of The College Students 
 
Yonathan 
Aditya Goei 
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H 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
 
  
The Difference Of Meaning Of Work Between 
Chinese Employees And Indonesian Employees 
And Its Effect On Work Engagement And 
Workaholism 
 
 
Rui Yang 
  
Karina Indra 
  
Frikson Christian 
 
 
Risma Tiara 
 
 
Sus Budianto 
  
Retno Kumolohadi 
 
 
Hadjar Istiqamah 
  
Jianhong Ma 
  
Chuncao Yang 
  
 
 
 
 
6 
 
 
 
 
 
Marital Satisfaction And Demographic Factors: A 
Cross Cultural Comparison Between Indonesia 
And China 
 
 
Sri Wahyuningsih 
 
 
Nurlita 
  
Endah Karunia 
  
Lu C. Xing, 
 
 
Hildha, 
  
Qiong Cao, 
 
 
Tayyiba 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I 
 
 
Moderator: Aryani Tri wrastari 
  
 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A Comparative Analysis On Generational 
Differences In Values Of Baby Boomers And 
Generation Y 
 
 
Hannah May Ignacio 
 
 
Anakim Bravo 
  
Carina Isabel Chavez 
 
 
Czarina 
Divine 
Espiritu 
 
 
Chelsie 
Joyce 
Jimenez 
 
 
April 
Gemelle 
Sahagun 
 
 
Joy Tungol 
  
2 
 
 
Composites Of Emotional Intelligence Among 
Gifted And Talented Filipino Children 
 
Jemerson 
N. 
Dominguez 
   
3 
 
 
A Literature Review on Developing Reading 
Kiosk Concept for Nurturing Reading Habit 
among Teenagers 
 
  
Mirahida Murad 
 
 
4 
 
 
Hardiness in Caring for Elderly Parents 
 
 
Ainun Fitria Ahmad 
 
 
Rahmi Lubis 
  
5 
 
 
Achievement Motivation on Disabled Teenagers 
 
 
Yaumil Habibi 
  
Rahmi Lubis 
   
6 
 
 
Emotions, Relationships, and Behavior of 
Adolescents With Overseas Filipino Worker 
Parents 
 
  
Virginia Tan-Sanfilip 
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SESSION 2Dates: November, 22nd 2013 
 
Venue: 2nd and 3rd floor in Faculty of Psychology, Surabaya, Indonesia 
 
 
 
Class 
 
 
No 
 
 
Title 
 
 
Author(s) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A 
 
 
Moderator: Wiwin Hendriani 
   
1 
 
 
The Analytical Assessment Of Psychological 
Traits Of Adults With Down Syndrome With & 
Without Alzheimer Disorder 
 
 
Abbas 
Sadeghi 
Malekabadi 
 
 
Gholamali Afrooz 
  
2 
 
 
The Study of Three Health Behaviors 
Determinants and Moderating Effect of Value for 
Health 
 
 
Adhitya 
Wahyu 
Nugroho 
 
  
3 
 
 
The Effect Of Late Posterior Negativity In 
Retrieving The Color Of Words 
 
 
Aiqing Nie 
 
Mowei Shen 
  
4 
 
 
Building Healthy Positive Emotion through 
Appreciation, Love and Gratitude in Religious 
Javanese Community. 
 
 
Ahmad 
Muhammad D 
 
5 
 
 
Healthy Eating Behavior : Indigenous 
Psychology Analysis 
 
 
Eveline Sarintohe 
 
 
6 
 
 
Psychological Well-Being of Addiction 
Counselor in Rumoh Geutanyoe Banda Aceh 
 
Haiyun Nisa 
  
Cut Aliana 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
B 
 
 
Moderator: Primatia Yogi Wulandari 
 
1 
 
 
“Papan Emosi” To Improve Emotional 
Expression Activity the Resident Drug 
Rehabilition in Banda Aceh 
 
 
Haiyun Nisa 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
Increase well-being elderly through community-
based social support 
 
 
Hamidah 
  
Mohammad Adib 
  
Marlina Mahajudin 
   
3 
 
 
Self-Concept And Coping Strategies In Early 
Adulthood With Depression 
 
 
Lailatul 
Muafaroh Hanim 
 
 
Hamidah 
  
4 
 
 
The Psychoeducation efectivity on 
improvement of respon quality of psychotic 
patients caregivers 
 
 
Happy Setiawan 
  
Woelan Handadari 
 
 
 
5 
 
  
Menopausal Symptoms: Do Life Events Predict 
Severity of Symptoms in Peri- and Post-
Menopause? 
 
Isabel Leal 
  
Filipa Pimenta 
  
Joao Maroco 
  
6 
 
 
Treatment of Bipolar Disorder in Students 
Through The Process of Meditation And Dhikr 
in Islamic Sciences Review 
 
 
Isep Ali Sandi 
  
Arif Rahman 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
17 
 
 
 
 
C 
Moderator: Tri Kurniati Ambarini 
1 
Problems and Needs of Counseling and Guidance 
Services in Bosrding  
School Student 
Mo Lee Goh 
Azizi Yahya 
Halimah Maalip 
2 Meaningfulness of Life of Gay Man in Banda Aceh 
Mursal Sidiq 
Dahlia 
Maya Khairani 
3 
Tell Me A Story : the power of Storytelling inEarly 
Childhood 
Nurul Hidayati 
Nadhirotul Laily 
Noer Suci Endah 
Puspitaningrum 
4 
How To Change The Dominant Perceptions Of 
Dementia – Presentation Of Two Recognized Good 
Practices’ Olivier Constant 
5 
Gender Differences in SCD Crises: Implications for 
Genetic Counseling and Psychotherapy 
Oluwatoyin 
Olatundun 
ILESANMI  
6 
Psychosocial And Medical Intervention Toward 
Pregnant Woman In Order To Understand The Mental 
And Physical Defect Of New Born Baby 
Rufus Patty Wutun 
Maximus Biaedae 
Petrus Yulius 
Wilibaldus 
Daningga 
D 
Moderator: Herison Purba 
1 
Application of Cognitive Behavior Therapy to Reduce 
the Symptom of Obsessive Compulsive Disorder in 
Young Adult 
Silvina Ekos 
Henny Wirawan 
Sandi Kartasasmita 
2 
The Health Belief to Prevent Cervival Cancer among 
students who have multiple sexual partners. 
Neng Ulfa 
Komalawati 
Suci Nugraha 
3 
Efectivity Of Cognitive Behavior Therapy For Young 
Adulthood Women with Chonic Insomnia 
Theozipa N.P 
Henny Wirawan 
Denrich Suryadi 
4 
Exploring the Effects of Different Item Attributes on 
Item Parameters Wahyu Widhiarso 
5 
Social and Academic Adjustment of Low Vision 
Handicapped during Higher Education 
Tommy Hari 
Firmanda 
Hamidah Suryadi 
6 
The Effect of Training Program of Kader Pos Paud to 
Enhance Emergent Literacy Development through 
Dialogic Reading Activity 
Tri Puji Astuti 
Endang Ekowarni 
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E 
Moderator: Berlian Gressy Septarini 
1 
The Effect Of Social Stories On The Pragmatic  
Communication Skills Of Children With 
Asperger Syndrome 
Aniva Kartika 
Shella Tanriady 
2 
Social conflict: 'Motorcycle Gang' Community 
Stereotype Existence 
dimas apri yanto 
Grienda Qomara 
3 
Stressors, Manifestations, Self-Management 
Styles and Communal Support Groups Among 
Metropolis Singles: Basis for Proposed  
Domingo Obania 
Barcarse 
 
 
4 
 
  
Facebook As Medium Of 
Expression: A Study Of Content 
Analysis Among Urban Women 
 
Hariyati Ariffin 
 
Haslina Mohamed 
Hassan 
  
5 
 
 
The Relationship of Emotional 
Maturity and Conformity 
toward Verbal Aggression 
 
 
I Gusti Ayu Agung 
Noviekayati 
 
Arief Nurtjahyo 
 
 
 
  
6 
 
 
 
 
 
Relationship between Conformity and 
Solidarity with Attitude of “Menyama 
Braya” on Balinese 
 
 
I Nyoman Angga 
Wirama  
Chitta Dhyana 
Pramaswari 
  
I Gusti Ngurah 
Dwiputra Widianta  
Ariesta Handoko 
Pratama 
 
Nicholas Simarmata 
 
 
 
  
F 
 
 
Moderator: Sherly Tanoto  
 
 
1 
 
 
A Study of the Promotion on the 
1Malaysia Campaign by the Information 
Department, Ministry of Information, 
Communication and Culture and an 
Exploratory Survey of the Public 
Perception on the 1Malaysia Campaign 
 
Isma Zurriya Ismail 
 
 
Zaiha Ahmad 
 
2 
 
 
The Comparative Study of Emotional 
Intelligence and Prosocial Behavior 
Between The Citizen and Riverside 
Communities in Banjarmasin 
 
Marina Dwi 
Mayangsari 
 
 
3 
 
 
Domestic Abuse in Malaysia: Analysis of 
Demographic Characteristics of Abused 
Women and Perpetrators 
 
Duncan Cramer 
 
Barbara Bagilhole  
Mariny Abdul ghani 
19 
 
 
 
F 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
Effective Communication Training to 
Decrease Shyness on Immigrant Students in 
Surabaya 
 
 
Mariyani Husen 
  
Endah Purwanti 
  
Sapta Meiningsih 
  
Nanik Churnia 
Sari 
 
 
5 
 
 
Suicide and Self-harm: Agency and the Shaping 
of Social Relations in Southern Sri Lanka 
 
 
Maurice Said 
  
6 
 
 
The Life Of Street Children In Terms Of 
Maslow’s Needs Theory 
 
 
Petrayuna 
Dian Omega 
 Hana 
Fatmawaty 
Lasor  
 
 
 
 
 
 
G 
 
 
Moderator: Rostyani Puspita 
  
1 
 
 
Resilience Differences Among The Catur Wangsa 
in Bali 
 
 
Putu Ayu Diyantari 
  
Nicholas Simarmata 
  
2 
 
Group Intervention Program to Enhancing 
the Resilience of Women Trafficking 
Survivor 
 
 
 
Ratih 
Arruumistiyandini 
 
3 
 
The Relationship Among Covert Narcissism, 
Attachment Style, Self-objectification on Acceptance 
of Cosmetic Surgery 
 
 
Sara Kaabehvafa 
 
4 
 
 
Psychological Problems Of Elementary Students 
Who Live Inpoverty 
 
 
Yuni Nurhamida 
 
  
5 
 
 
Stocks or “Pasung” Elimination Model to 
Support Indonesia Free from “Pasung 
 
 
Yurika Fauzia 
Wardhani 
  
Weny Leastari 
 
      6 
Suicide and Self-harm in Sri Lanka : discourses of 
embodiment 
Maurice Said 
H 
 
Moderator: Herison Purba 
 
 
1 
 
 
Crossing Cultures in the Classroom: Examples of 
Cross Cultural Assignments Across the Curriculum 
 
 
Afshin Gharib 
 
William Phillips 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
  
The Self-Readiness Of Junior High School Students 
In Facing Academic Aptitude Test 
 
Andri Sukristyono 
  
AAA Intan Kemala P 
  
Fahdilatus 
Rachmawati 
 
Hermawan BS 
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H 
 
3 
 
 
Linguistic Experiences Of Adult Dyslexic Learners: 
A Multiple Case Study 
 
 
Ariel Epan San Jose 
 
 
4 
 
 
The Effectiveness Of Social Skill Program To 
Improve Emphaty And Disability Awareness Non 
Abk (Anak Berkebutuhan Khusus) Students 
 
 
Ernie C Siregar 
 
 
5 
 
 
An Evaluation Of The Social Studies Program 
Textbook Content At Stage Four (4) Level In 
Zimbabwean Primary Schools. 
 
 
Gabriel Kapfidze 
 
  
6 
 
 
Leveling Education through Scout 
Extracurricular Social Program 
 
 
Greta Kharisma 
Ardiyanti 
 
 
Desi Pertiwi 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I 
 
 
Moderator: Aryani Tri Wrastari 
  
1 
 
 
Comparison of Attitude towards Homosexuals in 
Faith Based High Schools and Non-Faith Based High 
Schools in Jakarta 
 
 
Benny Prawira 
  
Joevarian Hudijana 
  
2 
 
 
Early Education Children in Conflict Areas: 
An Overview 
 
 
Kartika Sari 
  
Marty Mawarpury 
  
3 
 
Early Identification and Intervention of 
Autism Spectrum Disorder among Young 
Children 
 
Mimi Fitriana Zaini 
 
 
4 
 
 
Teachers Multicultural Competency And Its 
Correlation To Wellbeing Of Students In The 
Institutes Of Higher Education Students In The 
Institutes Of Higher Education 
 
Mini TC 
 
 
5 
 
Young Indonesian Muslim’s Perception on 
Sexual education 
 
Ratih Febrian 
 Nik Suryani Nik Abd 
Rahman 
  
6 
 
 
Satisfaction with life of college student: Do 
peer attachment and self-compassion matter? 
 
 
Tiara Rizky Utami 
 
 
Irwan Nuryana 
Kurniawan 
 Abdullah Bin 
Derahman  
Ahmad Sabry 
Othman  
Wan Abdul Aziz 
Bin Wan Mohd 
Aminb  Aniva Kartika 
 
Bertha Thresia 
Ponomban 
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SESSION 3 
 
Dates: November, 22nd 2013 
 
Venue: 2nd and 3rd floor in Faculty of Psychology, Surabaya, Indonesia 
 
Class No Title Author(s) 
A 
Moderator: Ike Herdiana 
1 
Community-Based Psycho-Social Capacity 
Improvement To Prevent The Occurrence Of 
Human Trafficking In East Java, Indonesia 
Ike Herdiana 
Achmad Chusairi 
Ilham Nur Alfian 
2 
Family Support; An Overview To Protect Teens 
From Human Trafficking (A Pre-Eliminary Study) 
Sekar K. Hermianto 
Ike Herdiana 
3 
  
Adolescent With An Unwanted Pregnancy: An 
Experience 
  
Azmawaty Mohamad 
Nor, 
Melati Sumari 
4 
Description Of Adolescent Sexual Behavior 
Associated With Increased Of Human Trafficking 
Cases In East Java (A Pre-Eliminary Study) 
Retno Ayu Astrini 
Ike Herdiana 
5 
Indonesian Youth Micro Expression On Premarital 
Sexual Behavior Topic 
Francisca Linda 
Susilowati 
Christ Billy Aryanto 
Annabelle Wenas 
Annisa Arnindita 
Micahel Kendro 
Vinsensia Arindita 
6 
Balance Relationship In Parents Marriage, 
Parenting Effectiveness, Deviant Peers and 
Externalizing Behavior In Adolescents 
Siti Atiyyatul Fahiroh 
B 
Moderator: Made Diah L 
1 
The Relationship Between Minding In The 
Enhancement Of Closeness With The Adjustment 
Of Marriage On TNI's Wife 
Hendro Prakoso 
Akbar Fajri Sumaryanto 
2 
Improvement Strategies Of Close Relationship 
Through Training Of Communication Based On 
Minding In Muslim Husband And Wife Couples 
Yunita Sari 
Hendro Prakoso 
Anna Rozana 
3 
Social Support, Social Stress, And Marital 
Satisfaction: A Cross Cultural Comparison 
Between Indonesian And Chinese Wives 
Sri Wahyuningsih 
Nurlita Endah Karunia 
Lu C. Xing 
Hildha Pratiwi 
Qiong Cao 
Tayyiba 
4 
The Concept Of Husband And Wife Relationship 
Among Contemporary Javanese Indonesian 
Couples 
Retno Pandan Arum 
Kusumowardhani 
5 
Marital Satisfaction, Communication Patterns, And 
Couple Map Perceived By Balinese Women In 
Their Marriage 
Made Diah Lestari 
 
 
6 
 
 
A School-based radio program in 
Psychology: A Phenomenological Analysis 
of Strength and Weakness 
 
Dan Albert D Merais 
  
Juan Victor P. 
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C 
Moderator: Alissa N 
1 
The Relation Of Disabilities Children Degree With 
Special Needs In The Society Acceptance Of Self-
Concept Setting Inclusions School Bibit  Mulyana 
2 
Mothers Acceptance Process Towards Impaired 
Children With Cerebral Palsy 
Antika Puteri T. 
Nanik 
Kristianto Batuadji 
3 
Using Multisensory Method In Interactive 
Reading Software For Dyslexia To Improve Their 
Reading Performance 
Andriana Dwi Astuti 
Ahmad Musyafiq 
Rakhmat Bagus Jatmiko 
Pipit Wijayanti Ani S. 
4 
The Effect Of A Token Economy System To 
Improve Academic Behaviors Of Children With 
Visual Impairment 
Maria Helena Suprapto 
Febi Ayu Mayangsari 
5 Social Interaction On Gifted Child Alissa Nurfathia 
6 
 
The Importance of Smile and Laughter: A 
Physical Sign of Happiness to Promote A 
Good Health Condition Health Condition of 
Patients Suffering From Any Kind of 
Disease 
 
 
Rufus Patty Wutun 
  
Maximus Biaedae 
  
Petrus Yulius 
  
Wilibaldul Daningga 
 
D 
Moderator: Veronica Suprapti 
1 
Correlation Study Of Anxiety Level And Circadian 
Rhythm Sleep Disorders Among University 
Students In Bali Approaching Examination 
Tiara Carina 
Ida Ayu G.H.D Sasmita 
Nicholas Simarmata 
2 
  
Effectiveness Of Behavior Modification With Self-
Control Strategies On The Behavior Of Tuak 
Drinking 
  
Ernida Marietha 
Manurung 
Rodiatul Hasanah 
Siregar 
3 
  
The Correlation Between Self-Focusing Person 
And Students Entrepreneurship In Surabaya  
Firza Tuzzahra Aulia 
Nurul Aini 
Cholicul Hadi 
4 
Problem Solving Therapy To Reduce Emotional 
Distress On Cancer Patients Who Undergoing 
Chemotherapy 
Phebe Illenia 
Suryadinata 
Nurul Hartini 
5 
A Concoction Of Relaxation Therapy To Alleviate 
Occupational Stress At Automotive Assembly 
Line- A Worksite Health Promotion Program 
Bala Murali 
6 Effectiveness Of Music Therapy In Lowering Of 
Postpartum Depression 
Rabi'atul Aprianti 
Ratna Syifa’a 
Rachmahana 
23 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
E 
 
 
Moderator: Dilfa Juniar 
  
 
1 
 
 
Effects Of Different Types Of Gender-Stereotype 
Threat Activation On Letter Fluency Performance In 
Men And Women 
 
 
Sri Wulandari, 
 
 
Donny Hendrawan 
 
 
Andi Supandi 
S. Koentary 
  
2 
 
Epidemiology Of Dysmenorrhoea Among 
Female Adolescents In Central Jakarta 
 
 
Dilfa Juniar 
 
 
 
 
3 
 
  
Gender And Attachment To Mother Link 
To Adolescent's Pride 
 
 
Felicia Anindita S. P. 
 
 
F.Rinta Ferdian, 
 
 
E.Haksi Mayawati, 
 
 
C.Siswa 
Widyatmok
o 
 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
  
Potency And Problems Of Kenshusei 
(Indonesian Apprentice In Japan) Towards 
Independency 
 
 
Cholicul Hadi 
 
 
Dimas 
Aryo 
Wicaksono 
 
 
Tika Miftahul 
 
 
Irvani 
Putri 
Bethaziiza 
 
 
Uthia Estiane 
  
 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quality of Life in Urban Poor Community 
 
 
Moriska 
Kartika Triana 
 
 
Ira Risnu 
 
 
Adella 
 
 
Riani Tyas 
 
 
Ezra 
 
 
Moya 
 
 
Novensa 
 
 
Ananta Yudiarso 
  
 
 
 
6 
 
 
 
The Relation Between Religion and Cooperation in 
The Common-Pool-Resource Dilemma : A Cross 
Cultural Study 
 
 
Ke Liao 
 
 
Shixian Yu 
 
 
Peipei Wang 
 
 
Yidi Hong 
  
 
 
 
F 
 
 
Moderator: Berlian Gressy Septarini 
  
1 
 
 
The Relationships Among Ethnic Prejudice, 
Centripetal-Centrifugal Tendencies And 
Interpersonal Attraction Between Native And 
Chinese Children 
 
 
Dyan Evita Santi 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
Social Capital Of Urban Poor Community 
 
 
Indah Sentosa 
 
 
Mega Nanda 
 
 
Sumiati 
 Bang Wong Yenyen 
Widiawati 
Linda 
Rizka 
Ananta Yudiarso 
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F 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
Pesantren, Forest, And Community 
Empowerment: Community Empowerment 
Pattern Boarding Wali Sembilan Gomang 
Singgahan Tuban 
 
 
 
Nailatin Fauziyah 
 
 
 
4 
 
  
The Role Of Children In Single 
Mothers Psychological Functioning 
 
 
Dharatun Nissa Bt 
Fuad Mohd Karim 
 
 
Melati Sumari 
  
5 
 
 
The Social Modal Of Working Mother And 
Working-Family Conflict 
 
 
Entin Nurhayati 
 
 
 
  
6 
 
 
 
Meaning Of Science And Religion Related To 
Indigenous Knowledge Of Human Origin And 
Life Course Among Indonesian And Chinese 
Students 
 
Tonny, 
 
 
Ganesha Banyu 
Putra 
 
 
Qianwen Wu 
 
 
Xinyao Wong 
 
 
Wara Anggana 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
G 
 
 
Moderator: Soerjantini Rahaju 
 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
Training Design To Stimulate Application Of 
Clarity Standard On The Elements Of Thinking 
To Improve Quality Of Response 
 
   
Fida Nirmala 
Nugraha 
 
 
  
2 
 
  
Students’ Perceptions and Expectations of 
The Tutor against Student Motivation and 
Learning Outcome Improvement 
 
 
Amelia Febriani 
 
 
Ika Sufariani 
 
 
Moh. Zainuri, 
 
 
Sulikah 
  
 
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
 
Cross Cultural Study About College Student 
Adjustment: Study Of Chinese And 
Indonesian Students How Coping Strategies 
Help College Student Adjustment 
 
 
Soerjantini 
Rahaju 
  
Alexander English 
 
 
Uly Gusniarti 
 
 
Jiang Jin Xin 
 
 
Anita Ferina 
 
 
Wen Xue Qi 
 
 
Anastasia Dewi 
   
4 
 
  
Developing New Norms Of CFIT In Indonesia 
 
 
Fitri Andriani 
 
 
Pramesti Pradna 
Paramita 
 
 5 Love Within An Affair Couple on High Society 
 Sri Winarni  
 Rahmi Lubis 
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H 
 
 
Moderator: Ruseno Arjanggi 
  
1 
 
 
Student Coping Strategy Based On Personality 
Type Learning Style And Gender 
 
 
Niken Titi Pratitis 
 
 
Muhammad Riza 
  
2 
 
 
Social Competency Of Gifted Student Viewed 
From Parental Social Support 
 
 
Rini Sugiarti 
  
3 
 
 
What Causes Ego Depletion On Student? An 
Exploratory Study 
 
 
Anna Undarwati 
  
4 
 
 
The Exploration Study About College Adjustment 
of freshman 
 
 
Ruseno Arjanggi 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
The Relationship Between School Formality 
Culture And Student Learning Style With 
Towards Students Academic’s Achievements 
 
 
Assoc. Prof. Dr 
Azizi Y. 
 
 
Gooh Mo Lee 
 
 
Halimah 
binti 
Ma’alip 
 
 
Gan Lui Nam 
  
6 
 
 
What Happened When Suicide Trial Occured? 
 
 
Sarah 
Kartika 
Pratiwi 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I 
 
 
Moderator: Winarto 
   
1 
 
 
Career Decision Making on Low-SES College Students: 
In Perspective of Social Cognitive Career Theory 
(SCCT) 
  
 
 
Sari Zakiah Akmal 
 
Fitri Arlinkasari 
   
2 
 
The Differences Performance, adversity 
Intelligence and Bank Employees Compensation 
Between State and Private Bank Marketing 
Department in South Kalimantan 
Silvia Kristanti 
Tri Febriana 
 
  
3 
 
 
Building Self Efficacy And Enterpreneurship 
Motivation through VicariousExperience 
 
 
Susatyo Yuwono 
Nindya Tri Pratiwi 
Galih Hapsari 
 
 
4 
 
 
The Role Of Organizational Dna And The Need 
For Corporate Gene-Therapy At Institutes Of 
Higher Education – A Road Map For Student And 
Employee Wellbeing 
 
 
 
Thomas Janetius 
 
 
5 
 
 
A Literature Review on Newcomers Creativity: 
The Role of Feedback-Seeking Behavior, Job-
related Self-Efficacy and Proactive Personality 
 
  
Winarto 
 
J 
Moderator: Wiwin Hendriani 
1 
Why Does the Grass Look Greener on the Other Side of 
the Fence: Comparison of Educational Belief System 
between the US and Korea 
Brian Kubok Kim 
Sang-Min Whang 
2 
The Role of The Stakeholder in Preparing Educational 
Tourism Products on Melaka, World Heritage City 
Sri Winarni bt Samosir 
 
3 
Effect of Positive Behaviour Support againts 
Development of Inclusive Culture in SMA Negeri 10 
Surabaya 
Made Dharmawan 
Rama Adhyatma 
4 
Phenomenological Study on Women at Forty (40’s) in 
the Philippines 
catalino noceja 
mendoza 
Philip Joel Macugay 
26 
 
   
Abdullah bin 
Derahman 
 5 
Selected Cognitive Factors on Organizational Change 
Schema among Lectures in Malaysia Teacher Training 
Institutes 
Ahmad Sabry Othman 
   
Wan Abdul Aziz bin 
Wan Mohd Amin 
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SESSION 4 
 
Dates: November, 22nd 2013 
 
Venue: 2nd and 3rd floor in Faculty of Psychology, Surabaya, Indonesia 
 
Class No Title Author(s) 
 Moderator: Kusumarasdyati 
  A 
1 
Involvement In School Extracurricular Activities And Soft 
Skills: A Comparative Analysis Between Students Interested 
And Not Interested In School Extracurricular Activities 
Mohanaraju 
Anamalai 
2 
Slips Of The Ear As Evidence Of Interactive Listening 
Comprehension Kusumarasdyati 
3 Hope Of The Student From Divorced Family Nur'aini Azizah 
4 
Cross Cultural Study About College Student Adjustment : 
Study Of Chinese & Indonesian Students How Qualities Of 
Family Contribute College Student Adjustment 
Soerjantini Rahaju 
Alexander English 
Uly Gusniarti 
Anastasia Dewi 
Jiang Jing Xin 
Anita Verina 
Wen Xue Qi 
5 
The Impact of Self Development Education to The Self Esteem 
of The Student of Bina Nusantara University Jakarta 
Frederikus Fios 
C. H. Megawati 
Tirtawinata 
Murty Magda Pane 
6 The Development of Modulate to Stimulate Expressive 
Language Ability in Children with Down Syndrome 
Aniva Kartika 
Bertha Thresia 
Ponomban 
B 
Moderator: Rudi Cahyono 
1 
ECD (Early Child Development) Model-Based Development 
Community To Improve RER(Rough Estimate Rate) In 
Surabaya 
Dyah Katarina 
Eka Erawati 
Retno Khuswani 
Djoko Supriyanto 
2 
The Effectiveness Of Psychoeducation To Increase Knowledge 
And Skill Of Early Detection Of Child Development Among 
Posyandu Balita And Paud Cadres In Puskesmas Pucang Sewu 
Desy Mega 
Ika Yuniar C. 
3 
Developing Story Learning Design Through Self-Directed 
Learning Process Byteachers Of Early Childhood Care And 
Education 
Rudi Cahyono 
4 
Psychology Class for Volunteers of Early Childhood Education 
in Surabaya: A program for increasing knowledge and skills of 
volunteers in early childhood education posts in East Java 
Endah Mastuti 
Nurainy F. 
Margaretha 
Atika Dian A. 
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B 
 
 
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
  
Intercultural Comparison Of Altruistic 
Punishment Behavior Between Indonesian And 
Chinese 
 
 
Weipeng Lai 
 
Feng Chan 
  
Nurlita E. Karunia 
  
Sri Wahyuningsih 
  
Ananta Yudiarso 
  
 
6 
 
 
 
Islamic Education: Philosophy, Aims and Main 
Features 
 
 
Dr. 
Raudlotul 
Firdaus Binti 
Fatah Yasin 
 
 
Dr. Mohd. 
Shah Jani 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
C 
 
 
Moderator: Cicilia L. Rembulan 
  
1 
 
 
Intervention Mapping: Proposing A Protocol Of 
Health Promotion Program To Develop Breast 
Cancer Early Detection Program 
 
 
Triana 
Kesuma Dewi 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
Evaluation Of Stress And Coping Styles In Patients 
With Metabolic Syndrome In Hospital University 
Sains Malaysia 
 
 
Nor 
Fadhilah 
Abdullah 
 
 
Ra ziah 
Mohd Fauzi 
 
 
Sakinah Harith 
  
 
 
 
3 
 
 
 
  
Emotional Stability In Vegetarian And Non-
Vegetarian Adolescence 
 
 
Putu Wirmayani 
  
A A I Dina Kartika, 
  
Ayu Novia V. 
  Komang 
Tri 
Damayanti 
 
 
Dewa Gede Ari D 
  
 
 
 
  
4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Body Dissatisfaction And Body Change 
Behavior Among Indonesian And Chinese 
College Students 
 
 
Monique 
Elizabet
h 
Sukamto 
 
 
Jiasheng Zhang 
 
Nurlita Endah 
Kurnia 
  
Shiyao Zhang 
  
Sylvia Santoso 
  
 
5 
 
 
“Kembang Kuncup”: An Alternative Model Of 
Positive Body Image Promotion For Female 
College Student 
 
 
Andrian Liem 
 
 
Cicilia 
Larasati 
Rembulan 
 
 
 
6 
 
 
Effect of Exercise on Patient with Diabetes Mellitus: 
A Case Study of a Patient with Type 2 Diabetes 
 
 
Firmanto 
Adi 
Nurcahyo 
 Andreany 
Kusumowardani  
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D 
 
 
Moderator: Meta Zahro Aurelia 
 
 
1 
 
 
The Effect Of Daily Activities And Money 
Spent Toward Happiness Among Teenagers 
Living In Slum Areas 
 
 
Meta Zahro Aurelia 
 
Achmad Chusairi 
Rizqy Amelia Zein 
  
2 
 
 
Description Of Adolescents Resilience Who Live 
In Prone Areas To Occur Human Trafficking 
 
 
Dany Efendy 
  
Ike Herdiana 
  
 
 
3 
 
 
  
Psychological Well-Being Reviewed Of 
Single Types And Sexes 
 
 
Nanik 
  
Hartanti 
  
Christie 
  
Mulyono 
  
 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Wellbeing Among Elderly In Indonesia And China 
 
 
Setiasih Go 
 
 
Jatie Kusna 
Pudjibudoj
o 
 
 
Indra 
  
Adi 
  
Tayyiba 
  
Xuejiao Chen 
  
Xiaoyu Feng 
  
 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
Cross-Cultural Study On Mindfulness And 
Eudaimonic Well-Being Among Indonesian 
And Chinese Students 
 
 
Kristianto Batuadji 
  Yunia 
Melianawati 
Herlambang 
 
 
Adelw ys Riany 
Putri Remalya 
Pandle 
 
 
Wu Qianwen 
  
Crystal 
  
 
6 
 
 
The Relation Between Communication Skill 
with Psychological Well-being for People with 
Hearing Loss 
 
 
Sinta Yudisia 
Wisudanti 
Sofyan 
 
 
Adnani Budi Utami 
 
Hilda Irmawaty 
 
 
  
E 
 
 
Moderator: Triyo Utomo 
 
1 
 
 
Self-report of Students Attending Counseling Class 
on Mindfulness Training 
 
 
Caesilia Ika Widanti 
  
Y F La Kahija 
  
2 
 
 
International Schools: Blessing or Curse? 4 
Case Studies on Adolescents with Mood 
Disorders and Adjustment Disorders 
 
 
Henny Wirawan 
 
30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
E 
 
3 
Factors Influencing Students’ English 
Language Anxiety  
Nur Hidayatul Husna 
Mazlan  
Amnah Saayah 
Ismail  
Ahmad Fahim Amir  
Norshima Zainal 
Shah   
4 
 
 
Correlation Between Situational Strength 
and Conservation Values With 
Authoritarianism in Public Servant at 
Institution 
 
 
Triyo Utomo 
  
Sami’an 
 
  
5 
 
 
Analysis Of The Factor That Cause Depression 
In Teens In Madura Based On Socio-cultural 
Dynamic Of The Psychological Framework 
 
  
Diana Rahmasari 
 
 
 
 
 
6 
 
 
 
Occupational Stress, Job Satisfaction, And 
Self-Efficacy Among Indonesian And 
Chinese Employees 
 
 
Verina H. 
Secapraman
a 
 
 
Tayyiba Mushtaq 
 
Ruizheng Guo 
  
Yanlei Wang 
  
Nur Farida Arfiani 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
F 
 
 
Moderator: Ananta Yudiarso 
  
  
1 
 
 
What Are Men's Characteristics That Make 
Women Attracted? ( A Research About Men 
Physical Attractiveness According To Women In 
Jakarta: A Pilot Study) 
 
 
Edward 
Andrianto 
Soetardhio 
 
 
Gisca Syalindri 
  
Solita Tiolima 
  
2 
 
 
Dynamic Psychology In Gays 
Practicing Heterosexual Relationship 
 
 
Hangga Diputra 
 
  
3 
 
 
Relationship Between Peer Attachment 
And Adolescent Emotion Regulation Of 
Boarding School’s Students SMA Negeri 
10 Samarinda 
 
 
Miranti Rasyid 
  
Dewi Retno Suminar 
 
 
 
 
 
4 
 
 
 
 
 
Shame Mediates Attachment And 
Submissive Behavior In Adolescent 
 
 
Fiona 
Valentina 
Damanik 
 
 
M.K. Dara 
Novianto Widodo 
 
 
Marlina Sutandi 
  
E.Haksi Mayawati, 
  
C. Siswa Widyatmoko 
  
 
  
5 
 
 
 
 
Cross-Cultural Emotion Recognition Of Angry 
And Happy Face Between China And Indonesia 
Samples 
 
 
Ananta Yudiarso 
  
Han Li 
  
Yuxuan Zheng 
  
Rio 
Christian 
Herdianto 
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6 
 
 
Pattern Quality Relationship Between Leader 
and Member In A Team 
 
 
Elly 
Yuliandari 
Gunatirin 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
G 
 
 
Ma Jian Hong 
  
1 
 
 
Trust, National Stereotype And The Influence Of 
Perceived Cultural Distance Across Three 
Cultures 
 
Alexander 
Scott English 
 Ma Jiahong  
 
 
  
2 
 
 
  
The Relationship Between Belief In A Just World 
And The Punishment To Social Norm Violater In 
The Context Of Cross Culture 
 
 
Yuan Chang 
  
Yi Xuan Shao 
  
Yuqi Wang 
  
Soerjantini Rahaju 
  
Monique Sukamto 
  
 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
Impact Of Employee Satisfaction On Performance 
 
 
Tayyiba Mushtaq 
  
Ma Jian Hong 
  
Muhammad Saleem 
  
Muhammad Ashraf 
 
 
4 
 
 
Different Perception Of Working Relationship 
In Intercultural Working Team 
 
 
Teng Shentu 
 Verina Halim 
Jatie K. Kusna 
Setiasih Go 
Wenwei Zhu 
Guannan Cui 
  
5 
 
 
The Mindfulness of Adolescence Addicted to 
Online Game 
 
 
Sandy Kartasasmita 
 
 
Carana Nirmala 
  
 
6 
 
 
Driver Psychology: Character and Personhood 
of Selected Drivers of Desmarinas, Cavite and 
Their Relations to Self Actualization 
 
 
Eufracio S 
Calderon Jr 
 
 
Arrianne B Dimalibot 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
H 
 
 
Moderator: Ruseno Arjanggi 
  
 
1 
 
 
Knowledge and Implications of Emotional 
Intelligence toward Leadership Skills: An Analysis 
on Employee in Public Sector 
 
 
Dr. Zulkifli Abd 
 
Siti 
Nurfadzhilah 
Abdullah 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
The Relationship Between Meaning Of Work, 
Job Crafting And Work Engagement 
 
 
Rui Yang 
  
Jianhong Ma 
  
Chuncao Yang 
  
Frikson Christian 
  
Karina Indra 
 
Risma Tiara 
 
Sus Budianto 
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Retno Kumolohadi 
 
Hadjar Istiqamah 
 
 
   
3 
 
 
Relationship Between Job Stress and Job Satisfaction 
of Employees in the Company X 
 
 
Sukmarani 
 
 
Felanny 
  
4 
 
 
The Role Of Big Five Personality and Its 
Association Towards Job Satisfaction Of Workers 
In A Factory 
 
 
Assoc. Prof. Dr 
Azizi Yahaya 
 
5 
Factors Influencing Individual Performance in an 
Indonesian Government Office that Carries on 
Bureaucratic Reformation  
Azizatul 
Munawaroh  
Corina D.S. 
Riantoputra 
6 
The Role of Workplace Well-being on Employee 
Engagement (Before and After Large-scale 
Organizational Change)  
Wustari L.H. 
Mangundjaya 
I 
Moderator: Noor Haty Nor Azam 
1 
Adaptive Of Servqual Model In Measuring Customer  
Satisfaction Towards Service Quality Provided By  
Bank Islam Malaysia Berhad (Bimb) In Malaysia 
Noor Haty Nor Azam 
Mohamad Idham Md 
Razak 
Saloma Emang 
Nur Filzah Abdul Razak 
Norfazliana Othman 
Siti Hazwani Azmi 
2 Self Leadership In Students Who Working On Theses 
Nur Rachmah Aisyah 
Putri Liza Aprilia 
Adina Okinovita 
Nabilla Hamdun 
3 
Factor Affecting Knowledge Sharing in Privatized State-
Owned Enterprise 
Nursamawatie 
Corina D. S. Riantoputra 
4 
Psychological in social and Organizational Setting : 
Student Research Seminar 
Rhea Rajiv Bhandari 
5 
Work Motivation And Organizational Commitment  
Of The Faculty Of The Private Higher Education  
Institutions (Pheis) In Region I, Philippines 
Roel Palo Anicas 
6 Appreciative Inquiry to Increase Employee Engagement Rovien Aryunia 
 
 
Moderator: Primatia Yogi Wulandari 
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J 
1 
Work Culture Practices Between Men and Women 
Superior to Enhance Subordinate Work Productivity : An 
Analysis  
Haslina M Hassan 
Bariah Ismail 
Zulkifli Abd. Latif 
2 
Relationship Between Family Support and Psychological 
Capital Among Female Worker 
Ika Zenita Ratnaningsih
Kartika Sari Dewi 
Unika Prihatsanti 
J 
3 
Service Delay of  Cook to Order Food: Assessing 
Customer Attitudes, Reactions and Implication to Gerai 
Choices and Intention to Re-Patronize 
Mohamad Azli Razali 
Noorliza Zainol 
Abdul Rahman Ahmad 
Rozali 
Norfezah Md Nor 
Khairul Hidayat Rezo 
4 
Customers Complaint Behavior Toward Restaurant 
Services  
Mohamad Azli Razali 
5 
The relationship between self-regulation and career 
planning of Balinese teenage girls 
Ni Luh Arick Istriyanti 
6 
Employee Engagement Predicted by Job Characteristics 
and Transformational Leadership in A 
Telecommunication Company 
Vivi Gusrini Rahmadani 
Pohan 
Mifta Aulia 
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Guideline for Best Practice Presentation 
 
Presentation will take place in R. 308 and will be held in 1.5 hour. Each presenter will have 30 
minutes to present and discuss their paper, about 15 to 25 minutes to present and 5 to 15 
minutes to discuss. Strict adherence to the time limit is important. Plan your presentation 
accordingly, so that you introduce your topic briefly and succinctly and focus on the bulk of 
presentation on your key findings and contributions. The power point presentation for your 
presentation will be loaded directly to local computer in the presentation room where the 
session is held. Please make sure to arrive to your room about 5 minutes before the 
beginning of the session to allow time for loading of your presentation. 
 
 
Best Practice Presentation Schedule 
 
  
No 
 
 
Title 
 
 
Authors 
 
 
1 
 
 
Marital Satisfaction And Demographic Factors 
 
 
Lu Cynthia Xing 
  
2 
 
 
Afflictions : Culture And Mental Illness In Indonesia 
 
 
Robert Lemelson 
  
3 
 
 
The Difference Of Meaning Of Work 
Between Chinese Employees And Indonesia 
Employees And Its Effect On Work 
Engagement And Workaholism 
 
 
Rui Yang 
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Guideline for Poster Presentation 
 
 
All posters will be on display during the first day of the conference in the poster room (R 304 
and R 305). The presenters should bring their posters ready and attach the poster to the 
poster boards during the first day of congress day on 21 November 2013 before presentation 
time (preferably in the morning). The presenters are expected to be on the next of their 
posters at all times of poster session. It will be strongly encourage that the presenter will be 
on the poster room about 5 minutes before the beginning of the session. This will be the 
opportunity for the authors to explain their work, answer questions and discuss related 
topics and issues with the poster viewers. 
 
 
Poster Presentation Schedule 
 
  
No 
 
 
Title 
 
 
Authors 
  
1 
 
 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis of CFIT 
 
 
Fitri Andriani 
 
2 
 
 
The Effect of Using SCAMPER and Idea Sketching as 
Strategies in 
 
Reem Ibrahim Thabet 
  
3 
 
 
The Concept of Husband and Wife Relationship 
Among Contemporary Javanese Indonesian 
Couples 
 
 
Retno Pandan 
Arum 
Kusumowardhani 
 
 
4 
 
 
Psychological in social and Organizational Setting : 
Student Research Seminar 
 
 
Rhea Rajiv Bhandari 
 
 
5 
 
 
Understanding Best Approaches in Handling Psycho-
social Concerns of Institutionalized Children in 
Conflict with the Law 
 
 
Ricardo A. Clores 
 
 
6 
 
 
Social Competency of Gifted Students Viewed 
 
 
Rini - Sugiarti 
 
7 
 
 
Kecerdasan Emosi Pelaut Pada Saat Melaksanakan 
Tugas Berlayar 
 
Rini Nurahaju 
  
8 
 
 
The Relationship Among Covert Narcissism, Attachment 
Style , Self-Objectification On Acceptance 
 
 
Sara Kaabehvafa 
  
9 
 
 
Marital Satisfaction And Demographic Factors :A 
Cross Cultural Comparison Between Indonesia 
and China 
 
 
Lu Cynthia Xing 
  
10 
 
 
Model Eliminasi Pasung Dalam Mendukung Indonesia 
Bebas Pasung 
 
 
Yurika Fauzia 
Wardhani 
 
 
11 
 
 
Menopausal Symptoms: Do Life Events Predict 
Severity of Symptoms in Periand Post-Menopause? 
 
 
Isabel Pereira Leal 
 
12 
 
 
Psychosocial Predictors Of Adjustment To Disease After 
One 
 
Jose Luis Pais-Ribeiro 
 
 
13 
 
 
The Comparative Study Of Emotional Intelligence 
And Prosocial Behavior Between The Citizen And 
Riverside Communities In Banjarmasin 
 
 
Marina Dwi Mayangsari 
 
 
14 
 
 
Effectiveness Of Music Therapy In Lowering Of 
Postpartum Depression 
 
 
Robi’atul Aprianti 
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Dress Code 
On the Conference 
 
It will be preferable for all the participants to wear a formal or semi-formal dress or suit, 
or batik if feasible. 
Welcome Dinner 
 
As the dinner will be held by the mayor of the Surabaya city, we suggest participants to 
wear modest dress or suit, or batik dress or shirt if feasible. 
City Tour 
 
As the predicted average weather in Surabaya during November will be 30°-34° C, 
with low intensity of rain, we suggests participants to wear a comfortable light clothing 
during the tour, and to bring umbrella if necessary. 
37 
 
Venue of the Conference 
 
All activities of the conference (except for the welcome dinner) will be held in 
Faculty of Psychology building, Universitas Airlangga campus B. The main gate of campus 
B is right across Graha Amerta Hospital. When you enter the main gate of Universitas 
Airlangga campu B, please follow the direction by the available arrows. 
Address:  Jalan Dharmawangsa Dalam Selatan, Surabaya 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1st FLOOR 
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2ND FLOOR 
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3RD FLOOR 
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Internet and Multimedia 
We provide the internet connection through wired/ LAN which can be accessed in the 
computers available at e-Learning/Statistical laboratory room on the 2nd floor north wing, between 
8 am-3 pm.  
 
Printing and Copying 
You can find a printing and copying stall named “PINK” in front of Psychology building, which 
is the closest stall. Others can be found inside Faculty of Humanity building and near Faculty of Law 
building.  
 
Electricity and Plug 
As the Indonesian standard we use two holes plug in for almost all electricity tools. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Public Transport 
From Juanda International airport:the best way to reach the venue from the airport is by taxi. To 
reach places within the city, we only recommend taxi as the means of public transportation. The 
approximate travel duration from Juanda International airport to Universitas Airlangga campus B, 
vice versa, is 30-45 minutes. Please consider the possibility of traffic jam during the rush hours 
(7-9 am; 4-6 pm). These are the telephone numbers of the recommended taxi provider: 
1. Blue Bird : (62)313721234  
2. Orenz : (62) 31 879 9999  
3. Cipaganti : (62) 31 546 0302  
4. Airport taxi : (62) 31 866 7513  
5. Silver : (62) 31 531 1777 
From Gubeng Train Station: since the distance between Gubeng train station and Universitas 
Airlangga campus B is only within 10-15 minutes, we recommend you to use taxi, becak 
(traditional vehicle for maximum 2 persons), or motorcycle taxi (“ojek” – for maximum 1 person). 
From Pasar Turi and Wonokromo Train Station: the best way to reach the venue from these 
two train stations is by taxi. You may find the telephone numbers of the recommended provider 
above. 
 
Parking Area 
We provide a parking area for cars and drop-in on a field on the west side right next to 
Psychology building. Please mention to the guard man that you are participating in ICP-HESOS. 
 
Foreign Exchange 
You can find foreign exchange counter at Juanda International Airport (please contact the 
airport help desk to find the location) or you may also visit any local bank within the city. 
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Mobile SIM card 
If you want to buy and use any local GSM provider, you may buy at the IT shopping centre 
below:  
1. World Trade Center (WTC) (next to Surabaya Plaza Hotel) – the nearest from the 
venue 
Address : Jalan Pemuda number 27-31, Surabaya  
2. Plaza Marina 
Address : Jalan Raya Margorejo Indah XVII number 2-4, Surabaya  
 
Important Number 
 
1. Police : (62) 31 110 
2. Ambulance : (62) 31 119 / (62) 31 118  
3. Time zone : (62) 31 103 
4. Local information : (62) 31 108 
5. Juanda airport : (62) 31 867 8745 
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Parking Voucher 
 
 
As it seen on the previous page, you may park your vehicle on the area right at the west 
side of Psychology building. Below here we provide parking voucher for three days. Please cut the 
voucher below and give it to the guard man at the parking area. 
 
If you need to have a taxi please find our staff at the 1st floor in front of the main lobby of 
Psychology building. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
